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k i l l i n g  of microorganisms subjected to  dry ice temperatures (-780CD), ..:.:'. I:. 
and thawed to ll0C.: 
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slope of  th is  curve provides an index of susceptibi l i ty o f  a culture . .  ' 
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to death by freezing and thawing, The k i l l i n g  rate was found to be i n - ' .  
dependent of the phase of grcmth, the state of anaerobiosis during 
growth, and cel l  concentration during freezing and thawing. However, 
the presence o f  spent growth medium (a f i l t r a t e  o f  a dense culture) 
during freezing protected against ce l l  death, The protective factor(s) 
' '. i s  presumably produced during exponential growth, and i s  heat lab i le  in ,..; ' . .  
:' the presence o f  alkali. Protection appears to  be a consequence of an . . ' . : ' _ ,  
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. . . .  The absence o f  detectible quantittes of free oxygen in the contenr 
porary atmospheres o f  other planets in our solar system has raised the 
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' found to be a mjor degradation product under anaerobic conditions. 
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Studlss on the photochemical oxidation reactions in non-sulfur 
., * ', . 
. 1  ' ,  .. purple bacteria provide additional support for the hypothesis that a \ 
-' ;: l ight generuted oxidant can substitute for mlecular oxygen. 
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taka t t  strongly fnhibltsd, the actlon spectrum for ghgs ffght Fnducsd 
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inhibitory effect and the spectral absorption of photosynthetic pigments . 
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. (4). This intimate coupling betwwn photosynthesis end respiration 
suggests that light induced changes in respiration provide a simple 
measure of the photocheraical oxidant. When respiratory changes were- 
fol lowed poierographical iy and manoawtricatly, preferential utilization 
i t : 
. 
. %  
-of the photochemical oxidant for substrate metabolism wart observed. 
Addi tion of 3=(3,4-dichlorophenyi)-iI 1-dimethylurea ( D W )  did not 
$ 4  appreciably alter the light induced inhibition. The insensitivity to 
DCMU provides evidence that the photochemical oxidant is independent of 
oxygen evolution. mese results are consistent with the idea'that a 
high potential oxidant can be generated by a Ilght dependent reaction, 
'that the oxidant can compete with respiration, end tat!sfy the cequirw 
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m t  for molsculer ox~gen. . .  1 
To obtain evidence for the Involvement of anaerobic oxidants in 
f . . 
, .  oxidative biosyntheses, we have initiated a study of oxygen-requiring 
steps in the lforraation of carotewids, porphyrins and related photo- 
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' .  .synthetic'piQRents. I .  
A number of naturally occurring carotenoids have 
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.In each case, a l i gh t  dependent reaction appears t o  satisfy the require- 
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* * .  ment for molecular oxygen to  introduce these functions. 
photosynthetic bacteria clearly, demonstrate that in the absence of l igbt, 
oxygen is required for such synthetic reactions. 
Studies w i t h  
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in porphyrin synthesis, conversion of coproporphyrinogen I I 1  to 
protoporphyrin IX requires Rlotecular oxygen for the  oxidative decerboxy- 
la t ion reaction (6). Hanever, the presence o f  such porphyrins in s t r i c t l y  
anaerobic photdsynthetic bacteria suggests that an oxidant generated by 
a photochemical reaction can fill the role of moiecular oxygen. 
both sulfate reduclng bacteria and deni t r i f iers can synthesize these 
I ,  
Since 
pigments under anaerobic conditions, the photochemical oxidant may 
correspond in function to an inorganic electron acceptor. 
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derived from water. 
The emergence of photochemical mechanisms capable o f  part icipating ' 
i n  oxidative reactions in anaerobic environments has i v o r t a n t  implica=' . -  ,. . . . . . . . .  . I .  . .  - t ions for biochemical evolution. These were recently discussed a t  a . . .  ... . . . .  I. . . .  , *,: ;-. 6.. f ' .  , .: ....... . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  ;' .' -.:. 
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